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Rc: Requc-,t fllr COllllllents on a Proposed Statement, /)isc/osHre (?f Cerla;'l I,oss Contingencies.
{JIllel1dmelll oFF/ISH S{{/lelJlellls No . .5 IIl1d 141(R), (File Reference No. I (rOO· I (0)

III)

Dear Mr. Goldcn:
We apprcdatc the opportunity to comment on the Proposed Statement, J)isclo.'iIlF<' (~( ('er(ain

ross

COlllingenc;es. (the "proposed Statement").
We understand the impOliancc of providing
cllrrent ,md fllture investors with adequate inlbrmation to aSsess the likelihood, timing, and
amount of future cash 110ws associated with loss cOllting<'~!lcics. I1owever, we believe the costs
and potential harm to current investors of the disclosures required by the proposed statement do
not justily the benelits to the user. In addition, we strongly believe the requirements of SF AS
No.5, when properly applied, arc sumeicnt tn pi'll vide current and Itlture investors with the

information needed. Below arc our comments in response to cel1ain questions in the proposed
statcl11cl11,

IFill (he /)roj}()sct/ 5'/afemelll OIeet {he project 'x o/Y'(il'lit'l' (~rf1"(J\';dillg enh(il/ced
(lId( (he hel1<fi(s !?( 1110.\(' disc!o.\'un',\ just{(\i tlie
incremental c(),\'!s? Why or H'liy 1101! WIIlII costs do Y0l( expect to illcur i{"[he Hoard 11t're 10

Questioll , -

disclosu.res «bout loss ('ofltillJ.!.,ellcies so

issue' litis proposed ,)'/ulemenl ill iI,\, curren/form as a./ina/ S/(J(l'nlC'nt'!
\Vc believe the disGiosure requirements under the proposed statement

I

will

not enhance

d isclnsures abo ut loss eont ingcnc;cs fi)r the bencli! 0 r users and will result in sign; fieant int erna I
and external costs tn gather ami evaluate the rC{luire(\ information, especially Ihose which relate
to unasserted claims ami contain forward-looking statements. The predictions and judgmcnts
required under the proposed statell1ent will ollen not provide accurate or reliable information to
investors, particularly for contingencies fbI' which the probability of an adverse outcome is
remote or I,ll' which the company lacks suflieient information to reasonably estimate exposure.
V'>Ie would cXl1t!·ct to incur lncreagcd costs in nul' internal finandal rcpmiing and legal

departments in addition to the incremental external legal and audit costs. Additionally, the
potential for increased liivolous lawsuits or for the disclosing cOll1pnny's adwrsarics to usc the
required disclosures, which would reveal clements ofthc disclosing company's litigation strategy
and infhrmation Ihnt would otherwise be protedcd by attorney-clienl privilege, Hgninst the
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disclosing company in resolution of the claim or assessment could result in larger
un f.worable outcomes negatively impacting current investors,
The disclosure requirements of the prolxJSed statement call for significant lorwanl-looking
judgment in relation to maximum possible loss, the timing of resolution, and the luctors
impacting the ultimate outcome of the claim. The Board's reasoning that financial statement
users would "prefer to have a highly uneeliain estimate supplemented with II qualitative
description thall no quantification of a potcntial loss" contradicts our belief that !inancial
statement users arc most ollen inVestors who would prefer to have reasonable estimates of
probable outcomes that do not weaken the disclosing company's ability to minimize its
exposure. In addition, if the actual resolution ofthe claim differs materially Irom the highly
Illlccliaill estimates provided, these forward-looking disclosures would not he protected by
the safe harbor provided hy Congress and could result in additional litigation risk.
Questioll 3 - Should lin entity be required to provide disclosures ahout loss cOlltingencie. .',
regardless qf Ihe likelihood 'if loss, if Ihe resollliion '!I'the contingencies is e,'peeled Iv ocellI'
wilhin one year of Ihe dale "f Ihefinancial Sialemenis and Ihe loss conlingencies cOl/ld have

a severe impact upon the, operation. '. q{the entity? frVhy

OJ'

lvhy not?

We believe that disclosures ahollt claims with remote likelihood are of little interest or
beneHt to linancial statement users and could he misleading or misinterpreted.
This
requirement seems to disregard the assessment of materiality. which considers hoth the
likelihood and impact of the event. Companies will incur significant costs to disclose cases
that arc unfounded or frivolous lllld likely will be resolved filVorably. These disclosures will
<Iilute the impact of communication aboul signilicant and likely claims by making the
disclosures cumbersome to the tinancial statement users. I!'the claim will be resolved within
one year and will have" severe impact 011 the financial position of the disclosing company,
we believe the disclosure requirements of SF AS No.5 arc surticicnt. Again, we believe the
disc1osure.~ required by the proposed Statement arc likely to result in providing leverage to
the disclosing company's adversaries.
Ollesfioll,\ 4 alld 5 - Paragraph I0 (~t Statement 5 requires entities to "give

(111

estimate (?t

Ihe possible loss or range ,,(loss or slate thai s/lch all eslimale cal/I/ol be made." 0111' of Ihe
.financia! statement liNers' most signijicalll concerns o/Jout disclosures under Statement 5 's
requiremel1ts is Iha/ the disc/o,\'lIres ,.an!~)' include quantitative iI!formatin11, Nather, entities
(?/iel1 slate thaI fhe possihle loss can/wI he estimated. 'l1,e Board decided to require ('nlitie.\'
10 disclose the amount (~r the c:laim or assessment against fhe (mli~v, or (( there is 110 claim or
assessment amount, the enti(v's best e.'ilimale (?( the maximum possihle exposlIrl to loss.
Addilional£v. entities l1rJlIld he permitted, hul nol required to {/J:'(c/ose the possihle joss or
range (~r loss ~ll!Jey helieve the amount qlthe claim or assessment is 1101 representative (?fth()
enlity's actllal exposure.
il. Dn YOli helfeve that this change would result in lin improvement ill the reporting
(?f quantitative iI!fiwmafioJ1 ahout loss contingencies? HIlly or why not?
J

h. ])" YOIl helieve Ihal disclosing the I'ossihie loss or range of loss shollid Iw
reqUired. rather !hall oplioHa/, {f (111 elltity helieves the amollnt (?( Ihe claim or

1

I
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assessment or its /Jest estimate of the maximum possible expo.\;ure to loss is nol
representative l?/'t/ze eJ1ti~y 's (lctual e~\lJOsllre? tVllyor wilY 1101?
c. ((YOli disagree rvith the proposed requirements, what quantitative disclosures do
YOII helieve unllid bestfil{fll/ llsers' needs for i{lIClJllillllive inli,rmolioll (/Ild atlhe
same lime nol reveal significaJ1t i1rformario11 rha/Illay be prcdudiciall0 (In entt()' 's
POSitioll in {/ displIte?

'f a loss contingency does not have a spec(fic claim amount,

will an entity be able 10 provide
a reliah/e eslimate l~(the maximum exposure 10 loss ,h"t is me(ming(lI/ to IIsers? Why or why
nor?

We strongly believe that the disclosure requiremcnts of SFAS No.5 Paragraph 10, if
propcrly applied, arc sufficicnt for current and fulure investors to dctermine the impact on the
disclosing cOlllpany's current and future financial results and cash flows. The reality in
many situations is that the estimate of the maximum exposure or range of loss can not be
reasonably estimated. While we all may want to believe the United States legal system is
consistently fair, just, and predictable, quite often !inaneial awards, especially in complex
litigation, defy logic and arc impossible to predict.
The requirement to disclose the known claim amount or the maximum exposure to loss may
be misleading to users ofthe financial statcments because cases afe ollen resolved f(lr much
lower amounts. Additionally, claim amounts arc onen very arbitrary lind purposely
exaggerated by pluintifts. Thus, financial statement preparcrs will be inclined to disclose the
company's anticipated loss or range o Closs to reduce negative investor reaction, despite the
lack of sufticient information on which 10 base the estimate. As noted above, these
forwarding looking statements could be harmful to the disclosing company fill" nUlllerOllS
rcasons; including prejudicial impact to the current case and future litigation should the
actual resuits diller significantly. Also, the disclosurc of an estimate of the maxilllum
exposure to loss could be used by plaintiffs attorneys as an admission of the alllount that
should be paid, making the information prejudicial.
The proposed Statement seems to assume that claim amounts arc puhlicly available in the
majority of cases and estimates of the maximum exposure to loss would be limited.
However, many cases do not contain a stated amount and estinmtes would be required
regardless of the availability of sufficient information to /imllulate a reasonable estimate.
While disclosing companies may, through the course, of defending the claim gather
informat ion to determine the maximum exposure to loss, as noted above, this amount may be
misleading to financial statement users as it will likely be much larger than the aclulllioss.

or

Qnestion 6
Financial statemellt IIsers suggesled thaI Ihe Boord require di.w.:lo.",re
seltlement (dler.·; made helween COlll1l(11)arti(!s in a dispute, The Board decided nol to
require Ihal disclosure hecause (4ien those q(Teni expire quickly and may 1I0t reflect (lie
stallls
negotilltions OIl(V a short time Illter. Should the disclosure
'he IIl110unl
seltlement (?{{ef:Y made l~v either /Jar(v be required? IJllIy or ·wlly not?

or

,!r

or
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We agree with the Board's decision to not rC<luire the disclosure of settlement otTers for the
reasons given. In addition, we believe that settlement allers, particularly those Illade by the
plaintiff, are not benetieial to the tinancial statement users as they may not fairly represent
the possible I()ss.
QuestioJl 7 ~ lVill the whular reconciliation q(recogn;zed loss c:oJ11ingencies, provided on (111
aggregated hasis, provide u.sejill iI~rormatioJ1 abouJ loss confingellcie}i fiJI' assessing lit/lire
cash florvs ami understanding changes ill the amounts recognized in the finanCial
statement,\'? H~hy Of why not?

While the tabular reconciliation of the recognized loss contingencies will provide useful
information in certain limited circumstances, the c1assitied balanc.e sheet and disclosure
requiremcnts of SPAS No.5 arc sufficient for thc vast majority of situations. Therefore, to
require all preparers of linancial statements to include II tabular rcconciliation results in
signiticant additional costs, incurred to accumulate the inRmnation necessary to prepare the
proposed disclosures, with minimal added benefit to the financial statement user.
Questio" 8 - 'lids proposed S/{ucmenl includes II limiled exempliol1 /i"om disclosing
prejudicial i'1fimll{/liOlI. Do you agree Ihal slich all exempliol1 sholiid he provided? Why or
why not?

We strongly agree that the Statement should include an exemption Ii'om disclosing
prejudicial inlimnation. As we believe Illost financial statement users arc current investors,
prejudicial inlbrmation would harm investors more signiticantly than they would benefit
from increased illt"rmutional disclosures.
Question,,' 91llul 10 - If you agree with providing a prejudicial exemption, do you agree \l-'ilh
the two-step approach in paragraph 1 J? Why or why not? If Hot. H:/wt approach would YOl{
recommelld and why?
The International Accollnting Standards Board continues to deliherate changes to IllS 37,
Provisions. Contingent Liabilities and Contingenl Assets, hill Itas nol yet reconsidered lhe
disc/o . .·ure requirements.
The existing disclosure requirements (?f lAS 37 illclude a
prejudicial exemption with language indicating Ihat Ihe circlIlIIslilnces IInder which
exemption may be exercised are e:rpected to be ext,.eme~v rare. 7Ilis proposed Statement
includes /lInguuge indicating t!Jat the circumstunces under which the prejlldi(.'ial exemption
//lay he exercised (Ire expected to he r(lre (illstcad of extreme(v rare). Do YOIl agree lI'ilh Ihe
Boord '.\' deci.·.;ion and. ({so. why? {f 1101, what do you recommelld as an alternative and why?

Wc agree with the two-step process in paragraph II. However, we do not agree that the
prejudicial exemption should he exercised only in rare cases. The indication that such
instances requiring exemption arc rare and the unavoidable minimum qualitative disclosures
make the exemption ditTIcult to apply. We also believe the minimum qualitative disclosures
required by the proposed statement run the risk of including prcjudicial information. We
recommcnd that Board exclude any judgment about the n'cqucllcy orthc excmption.
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OlleM;Oll J2 - f)o YOII believe il is operaliona/fiJl" enlities 10 disclose all or Ihe proposed
reqlliremenl,l".!i,,· inlerim alld anllual reporlillg periods? Should the wbular reconciliation be
re'lllired OIl(V annllal/y? Why OJ" "IIY nOI?

As the interim financial reporting requirements already in place (APB Opinion No. 28.
Interim Financial Rcp()J1ing and Regulation SoX, Article 10) result in adequate interim
disclosw'cs, we believe the disclosure requiremcnts ofthc proposed Statement should only he
required annually.
Vlles/ilm 14 - Do you helieve il is operaliollalfiJl' elltities to implement the proposed

Statemellt ill fisca I years ilndinlS qlii/I" December 15. 2008? Why or why lIot?

We do not believe it is operational for cntitics to implcment the proposed Statement for fiscal
years ending nner December 15, 2008 as substantial eftart will have to be made to gather,
review, and assess the inl(lrInation required. In addition, we anticipate significant debate
with ollr external legal and accollnting firms regarding the disclosures which will take more
time to finalize.
We would be pleased to discuss our comments with the Board members or the FASS stall at
your convenience.
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Richard K. Reece
Executive Vice President and
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